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Sir: 

I have 'the honor to convey, f3r the information of the!Security Council, 

the t&t of an a&reiwnt axiit*ed 3t bctwxn the Security Coticil Mediator, 
. 

and the Rore!&n Ninistdr of the P-r&sioncil CWw-nmcnt'of Israel at; a meeting 

in-Tel .Wiv on.Sdne 3, with re'Sa& to the -;nti.r&.etation of the in&x&ion 

'. clauses cont@&d-in'the Sccutiity Council~s rasolution on ~Msy !9. The 

agreement is based on a cablo which I received from Sir. Shertok on June 5th 

and conveyed to god for gonr inform&ion. The text of the cablegrem is as 

follaE3: 

"The ‘fol&wfrig tirrae&ts for controls have now been ratified by 

the Fmvlsional. Government: 

'1. %eenot+fy.the Mediator inad&noe of the data and the port of 

wnbark3tCm of every &migrant transport. 

2. Our reDrese&tivos rrill cooperate with the Mediator in searching 

ships; if practical, at ports of timbarkatkon; otherwise, on arrival. 

3. Immigrants found in possessian of 3x11113 shall be disembarked, 

and if they arrive, they will not be admitted. 

4. Arrivals durinG tho first rreek of truce shall be rogulatcd 

according to the Xzdistor~s capacity to handlo transport. 

5. Ken of nilft2l=; 2;;~ durinn, e the cease-fire shall be ke@ in hostels 

end cemps and :rork centcrs where they can bc effectively su_aervised 

with a viw to i;nsuring no recruiting and no training. 

5. If the Cypr.zs bon is rcmovcd, Isradl"s immiC;retion program 

during the ceesc-fire a- '11 concentrate mainl:;- cn the evacuation of 

Q-pus. 

7. 3OgXY%ng Ixo>cn.n transports, the Provisional Government will 

strive to maintain normal ngc composition.H 

in a c&lo dispatched from Tel Aviv on June 6, 1548, the Foreign 

Xinistir in the ProvLeionel Govcznmcnt informs me that Itams 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 

7 in thz 2bovo agreement arc csndltions lrhich tha Bisdiator himself proposed 

and which the Irovisional Govmxnent of Israfil acc&sd. Item 5 was a 

facility offered by the Provisional Government of Israel to the Mediator 

/in order to 
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in order ta assist him to supervise the activ ities of men of military s,;c 

entering Palestine during the cease-firs period. 

The Provision& Government of Israel, in accepting these conditions, 

has been animated bg a desire to assist the Mediator to the maximum 

possible de&r& within the terms of the 1%~ 29 resolutipn. It is q.uiCs 

claar to the Provisional Government that this egreament offsrs a : 

sct&factoqq way'of applying the terms of that -resolution in accordance 

with its spirit and text. This agreement is besed on the clear and ex$!Lcit 

purpose of the resolution that the entry of mep. cd' militaq age shall not be 

banned or restricted., but that their mobilization and training when the:: 

arrive in Israel shall not take place during the pariod of the cease-fire. 

E'urther discussions have taken place in Eaifa between the Security 

'Councilis Nediator and the Provisional Government of Israel, and I shall seek 

the privi'lege of m&king a submission to the Security Council concerning them. 
. 

- 

I have the honor to be, . 
Sir, 

._- .-1 .~ ,, Your obedient servant, 

I 
’ , (signed] Aubroy S. Eban 

-L --%iJd~ u..- A.,& .- rc. -1_., _ '. 
ActiG Repreeenta*ive 

Provisional Gdvernmd of Israel 


